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SUMMARY
Prior to its acceptance as a standard plane strain fracture
toughness specimen to accompany the bend, rectangular compact,
and C-shaped specimens, the round compact specimen was examined
in three respects: i) a comparison of Kic results from the
round specimen with those from rectangular compact specimens
machined from the same round bar material ; 2) an examination
of the strength of the specimen in the region of the loading
pin holes; and 3) experimental compliance measurements and a
derived stress intensity factor calibration for comparison with
existing analytical solutions. Acceptable agreement was found
between the round and rectangular compact fracture toughness
results. The proposed location of the loading pin holes was
found to provide adequate specimen strength for plane strain
fracture toughness testing. Excellent agreement was found be-
tween the stress intensity factor values from compliance mea-
surements and values obtained from the analytic solution pro-
posed for inclusion in the standard test method. ExperimentalI
compliances were determined from displacements at midthickness
of the specimen on the surfaces of the loading holes. The dis-
placement measurements were attained by means of long armed
displacement gages with sharp registry points. These points
extended through small holes in the walls of tubular loading
cylinders. The loading cylinders had sufficient wall thickness
to equate their loading characteristics to solid pins of equal
outside diameter.
INTRODUCTION
A truncated round compact specimen is currently under con-
sideration as a fourth ANSI/ASTM standard specimen for the mea-
surement of plane strain fracture toughness (Kic) . The three
standard specimens it would join in ANSI/ASTM test method E-399
(i) are the three point bend, the rectangular compact, and the
C-shaped. Use of the round compact specimen can provide ma-
chining economies when materials are supplied in solid cylin-
drical form. Test fixtures are the same as those used for the
_ rectangular compact specimen, and the test characteristics are
designed to be very similar.
This report describes tests involving three areas which
must be considered prior to the adoption of the proposed rouna
,' - C/3
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compact specimen design as a standard. The first area consid-
ered was the comparison of fracture test results from five re-
plicate round compact specimens with results obtained at
another laboratory which used standard rectangular compact
specimens machined from the same material and having the same
crack orientation.
Second, ligament yielding, plastic deformation at the spec-
imen's minimum section between the loading pin holes and the
specimen periphery, was examined. Deformation was of concern
since there is a smaller load supporting section between the
loading pin holes and the specimen periphery than in the rect-
angular compact. Ligament yielding was measured in the five
comparison fracture toughness specimens and also in an aluminum
alloy specimen which was specifically dimensioned so that the
maximum testing capacity of the specimen would be attained.
This capacity is dictated by test method E-399 requirements
that the specimen thickness (B) and crack length (a) shall ex-
ceed 2.5 (Kic/ _ ys)2; where _YS is the material's 0.2%
offset yield strength.
The third area of considerationwas the determination of an
experimental stress intensity calibration of the proposed stan-
dard specimen geometry. This calibration is derived from dif-
ferentiation of load versus load point displacement slopes de-
termined over a range of increasing crack lengths and results
in a relationship of the stress intensity factor K with the
ratio of crack length to specimen width. The experimental cal-
ibration was performed particularly for comparison with analyt-
ical results which would be the basis for KIc computation in
the test method.
FRACTURE TOUGHNESS COMPARISON TESTS
The following two sections describe the round compact plane
strain fracture toughness tests and results. The results are
compared with those obtained from standard rectangular compact
specimens.
Comparison Test Procedure
Material for the fracturetoughness comparison tests was
obtained from a 76.2 mm diameter bar of a Ni-Cr-Mo steel szmi-
lar to AISI 4335. The steel bar had been heat treated to 0.2%
yield and ultimate strengths of 1286 and 1403 MPa respective-
ly. Figure 1 depicts the specimen. Specimens were fatigue
° cracked and tested according to the procedures provided for the
rectangular compact specimen in reference i. The crack mouth
displacement gage was calibrated so that the displacements
could be established for comparison with the compliance speci-
mens and analytical results. Plane strain fracture toughness
values were calculated using Newman's (2) wide range analytic
expression for the round compact specimens:
KBW I/2 [2+a/W] [0.76+4.8a/W-ll.58(a/W) 2+ll.43(a/W)3-4.08(a/W) 4]
P (l-a/W) 3/2
Ligament yielding was determined from 5.08 mm sided squares
scribed at the area of minimum ligament (Figure 2, upper
half). Scribing was performed with the machinist's microscope
attachment developed by Buzzard (3). Two sides of the squares
were approximately parallel to the loading hole tangent at the7
point of minimum ligament. Central distances between the par-
allel sides of the squares were measured beiore and a_ter the
specimens were tested.
Results of Comparison Fracture Tests
Results of the Kic tests of the round compact comparison
tests are tabulated in Table I with those of the rectangular
compact specimens tested at Watervliet Arsenal (4). The range
of values for the round compacts was 102.3-106.4 MPa_/m (aver-
age 104.4) and that of the rectangular specimens 102.6-110.3
(average 105.9). The average value obtained from the round
specimens was 1.4% less than that of the rectangular. Due to
the similarity of the round compact and the rectangular speci-
mens it was deemed that the comparison tests described here
plus a similar comparison between the round compact and the
C-shaped specimen (4) would be sufficient to evaluate the round
compact as a standard plane strain fracture toughness specimen.
LIGAMENT YIELDING
Plastic deformation in the minimum section between the
specimen loading holes and periphery (termed "ligament yield-
ing" for simplicity of discussion) was first examined in the
five fracture toughness specimen tests. The procedure was out-
lined in the Comparison Test Procedure section. The results of
the measurements on all five fracture specimens showed an aver-
age positive plastic elongation in the G dimension (Figure 2)
of 0.04% and a contraction in the H dimension of 0.07%. This
deformation was not considered to be of significance.
Since the controlling specimen dimensions, a and B, in the
fracture specimens exceeded the minimum dimensions prescribed
by the test method (see INTRODUCTION) by more than 60 percent,
it was decided to examine the ligament yielding in a specimen
where the testing capacity could be reached or exceeded. This
specimen is also depicted in Figure 1 and its scribed grid il-
lustrated in the lower part of Figure 2. Material was 6061-T651
aluminum alloy whose Kic was estimated at 29.2 MPaV_ and
Oys at 299 MPa. The minimum dimension for B and a in this
case would be 23.7 mm. The specimen was loaded to failure at
47.15 kN corresponding to a stress intensity of approximately
68 MPa_/m, or more than twice the Kic value for the mate-
rial. The maximum deformations noted were 0.05 mm bows in each
of the horizontal scribed lines immediately adjacent to the
points of loading pin contact. It appears _rom this test that
the specimen strength in the loading pin region o_ the round
compact specimen should be adequate for most Kic applications.
4STRESS INTENSITY COMPLIANCE CALIBRATION
As previously mentioned in the INTRODUCTION, an experimen-
tal stress intensity calibration of the round compact specimen
, was performed. This calibration was obtained primarily in or-
der to evaulate the analytic expression for Kic computation
chosen for inclusion in the standard test method.
Stress Intensity Calibration by the Compliance Method
The compliance method of determining the fracture toughness
related crack-extension force (W) calibration of a crack spec-
imen type was established by Irwin and Kies (5). A complete
discussion of the principle and method is found in reference 6
(Bubsey et al.). The compliance methoa is based on the rela-
tionship:
dC 2BWIW
2d(a/W) p
where C is compliance, that is, load point displacement (f) per
applied force (p); a is crack length; W specimen width; and B
specimen thickness. For convenlence the compliance is often
described in the non-dimensional form, EfB/P, where E is the
material's elastic modulus in tension. In practice a series of
compliance values is obtained for increasing crack lengths with
the crack approximated by a saw cut. A fitting function relat-
ing compliance with crack length to width ratio is then deter-
mined. Differentiation of this function provides the relation-
ship of crack extension force to load and specific dimensions
for any specimen of similar planar geometry.
The calibration reported here can be considered as being
obtained from conditions approaching plane stress since a very
small volume of the specimen approximates a plane strain
state. A discussion of the relation of WI ana KI in re-
gard to the stress state attained in a calibration specimen as
compared with that treated in an analytical solution is provia-
ed in reference 6.
Compliance Specimens and Displacement Measurement Locations
Compliance calibrations were made on two varieties of the
round compact specimen, the full round ana the truncated. Both
specimens are illustrated in Figure i. The geometry for the
specimen proposed for inclusion in the standard test method was
changed from the full round to the truncated during the course
of this investigation. It was decided to calibrate the trun-
cated version, not only because it represented the final ver-
sion of the specimen, but also because additional information
could be obtained by the inclusion of load point displacement
measurements.
Displacement measurements on the full round specimen were
made on the notch surface in three locations: on the loaa
line, at the crack mouth, and at a point half way between the
other two. For the truncated specimen, displacements were meas-
ured at the load points, load line, and crack mouth, as defined
by Figure i.
Compliance Procedure
The specimen material was 6061-T651 aluminum alloy with an
elastic modulus of 6.89xi04 MPa. The saw slot simulating a
crack was 0.61 mm in width.
Displacements were measured at the specimen midthickness
using the standard knife edge mounting clip gage for the crack
mouth and point mounting variations of the stanaard gage for
all the other displacements. Gages were calibrated prior to
and following a compliance run, over the gage opening range
encountered in each compliance run for a given crack length to
width ratio. Calibrations were maae using an extensometer cal-
ibrator reading to a least division of 0.00127 mm. The gages
were calibrated to the XYY' recorder channel on which the test
displacement was registered.
Least squares linear regressions were run on all calibra-
tions and the observed load-displacement slopes corrected ac-
cordingly. This procedure eliminated the need for exact ad-
justment of displacement gage excitation voltages with changes
in recorder scales or amplifier amplifications. It also re-
duced any error which might have occurred due to any slight
non-linearities in the recorder calibrations.
A single 44.5 kN load cell was used for all compliance de-
terminations. Slight modifications in excitation voltage were
made based on the applicable load range. These adjustments
were based on calibration of the load cell to a proving ring
for loads exceeding 4.45 kN and to a dead weight system incor-
porating a 10:l lever arm 1.016 m in length for loads of 4.45
kN or less. Calibrating resistor checks were made prior to
every compliance series. The loading pin contact surfaces of
the loading clevises were flat to reduce frictional effects.
Load-displacement slopes were recorded on XYY' pen record-
ers. Four slope determinations were made of each crack length
variation and the last three averaged for record. The first
loading slope was disregarded in case it included irregular-
: ities due to load train alignment. A slight residual load was
kept on the specimen between the four runs.
6Load Point Displacement
On completion of the compliance calibration of the full
round specimen, it was recognized that load point displacement
measurements would provide valuable information adaitional to
that obtainable from the load line and crack mouth displace-
ments. A method was developed to measure loaa displacement in
the load application area at mid-thickness by use of hollow
* loading cylinders and a long armed variation of a standard dou-
ble beamed displacement gage. Figure 3 illustrates this meth-
od, which was used only for the truncated specimen tests.
Points mounted on the ends of the gage beams protrude through
4.8 mm diameter holes in the loaaing tube walls and register
directly on the mid-thickness points of the loading holes cen-
ter line. In the development of the load point displacement
procedure the original loading tubes had a wall thickness of
approximately 2.5 mm. These loading tubes were used for deter-
mination of the ratio between the load point displacement and
the load line displacement. These data were obtained in full
round specimens of a/W equal to 0.187 with the notch tip a 4.8
mm radius, and of a/W = 0.877 with a sawed slot notch tip. The
load point to load line displacement ratios determined were
1.033 and 1.026 respectively. It was later recognized that the
wall thickness of these load tubes was insufficient to produce
slopes equal to those obtained from solid loading pins. This
fact was overlooked in the original analysis of the ratio re-
cords but these results were reported by Gross (7).
The loading tubes used for the truncated round specimen
were aged 300 grade maraging steel with a wall thickness of
5.38-5.44 mm. As detailed later, these loading tubes resulted
in crack mouth and load line displacements equal to those ob-
tained with solid loading pins of the same outside diameter.
Loading pin diameters used in the full round compliance
specimen were 38.02 mm, resulting in a 0.ii mm clearance with
the specimen loading holes. Loading pin diameters in the trun-
cated round compliance runs were 36.57 mm. The reduction in
pin diameter was made to comply with test method specifications
for the standard compact. A comparison of compliance variation
obtained with the two loading pin sizes was made at a/W equal
to 0.198 and is discussed later.
Compliance Results
Experimental compliance values (EfB/P) for both specimen
• variations are tabulated in Table IIA. Polynomials were fitted
to these results by Dr. Bernard Gross, NASA Lewis Research Cen-
ter, and the corresponding values obtained from these polynomi-
. als are listed with their percent variation from the experimen-
tal values. The range of variation of all polynomial values
from the corresponding experimental values was +1.2 to -1.4
percent. The least variation range for any combination of
specimen type and displacement location was +0.8 to -0.8 per-
cent for the load point displacement location of the truncated
specimen. The polynomial coefficients are given in Table IIB.
No polynomial was fitted to the intermediate displacement val-
ues and these data are presented for information only.
A comparison of the experimentally derived compliance val-
- ues with analytical values is providea in Table III. For the
full round specimen, values for the load line and crack mouth
locations are compared with Gross (7) and Newman (2). For the
truncated version; load line, load point, and crack mouth val-
ues are compared with Newman (2).
Overall agreement of all comparable values was generally
good. An exception was at the lower values of a/W where the
modeling of the load distribution on the pin hole apparently
becomes critical in the analytic solutions.
Table IV details the corresponding stress intensity coeffi-
cients, KB%/_/P, derived from the polynomials for load line
and load point displacements. For that a/W range of 0.45
through 0.55 prescribed for ASTM E399 test method specimens,
the use of the load line or load point displacement makes
little difference. This is also the case for a/W values
greater than this range. At the values below this range the
difference between those stress intensity factors determined
from the load line and load point displacements generally in-
creases to a maximum at the a/W = 0.20 value. This further
illustrates the importance of the modeling of the load distri-
bution in the analytic treatments.
Figure 4 portrays the problem encountered in the use of the
load line displacements for the determination of the stress
intensity in the round compact specimen. The figure shows the
differences in compliance between the load point ana load line
displacement locations. In order for the load line location to
be totally acceptable for determination of a stress intensity
relation, the difference should be constant over the a/W range
specified. The slopes of the load line and load point versus
a/W would then be identical at any specific value of a/W. It
would appear that this condition is reasonably well met by the
load line displacements in the a/W range of 0.45 to 0.55.
Above that range the importance of the difference is signifi-
cantly reduced in that it represents a continually smaller per-
centage of the total compliance value and has an even smaller
effect on the slope.
As a final observation in examining Table IV, the excellent
agreement between the experimental values of the stress inten-
sity factors determined from load point displacements with
8those of Newman should be noted. The agreement over the range
of a/W from 0.25 through 0.80 is +0.4 percent.
Loading Pin Comparisons
J In determining that the 5.4 mm wall tubing was sufficiently
stiff to equate compliance values obtained using the hollow
loading tubes with those using solidpins, comparison runs were
• made for three specimen variations. These variations were: the
full round specimen with a/W of 0.187 (4.8 mm radius tip) and
0.198 (saw slot tip) and the truncated specimen with an a/W of
0.198 (saw slot tip). The compliances obtained from the hollow
pins varied from those determined with solid pins by +0.3 to
-0.6% at the load line and from 0 to -0.1% at the crack mouth.
Based on these results it was concluded that the loading tubes
were sufficiently stiff, and compliance data at greater a/W
values were then obtained only with thosetubes.
A similar comparison was made witn these three specimen
variations for the two solia loaaing pin diameter variations.
Compliance values obtained from the tighter pin fit ranged +0.5
to +2.4% greater at the load line location ana +i.i to -1.0% at
the crack mouth.
Fracture Toughness Specimen Compliance
As previously mentioned in the Fracture Toughness Compari-
son Tests Section, the clip gage used in the fatigue cracked
comparison specimen tests was calibrated so that crack mouth
compliance values could be determined from the elastic portion
of the test records. These actual crack compliance values are
provided in Figure 5 for comparison with the analytically de-
rived polynomials of Newman and Gross and that derived from the
experimental results for the full round specimen reported here-
in. The results are primarily of interest in that they are
obtained from actual crack specimens with the crack length de-
termined by an averaging of three measurements per the ASTM
E399 test method. The test specimen values fall between the
Gross and Newman solutions but favor that of Newman.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Plane strain fracture toughness tests comparing round com-
pact specimen results with those obtained from standard rectan-
gular compact specimens showed sufficiently satisfactory corre-
spondence for inclusion of the round specimen in the standard
° test method. Examination of yielding in the loading hole vi-
cinity indicated that the hole location proviaes adequate
strength for use of the specimen in plane strain fracture
toughness testing.
9The stress intensity calibration for the proposed standard
specimen geometry, derived from experimental compliance re-
sults, agreed extremely well with the Newman analytical solu-
tion over an a/W range of 0.25 - 0.85. This reinforces the
choice of that analytical expression for inclusion in the ASTM
E399 test method. Analytic solutions which do not model the
pin loading very closely may produce acceptable stress inten-
sity solutions in and beyond the crack length to width range
specified for Kic testing, but are at variance below that
range.
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